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71r COUNTY REFLECTIONS .PoSeboM Week of the November
BI aPBOIAL BfXfOTO OORBUFOKDINT.

Down and Out Basement Sale.J. G. ENGLE,

AUCTIONEER
Will err uIm anywhere at uj time.
Public sales u suet'lalt.

ft. S. WOOIVERTON,
Livft Stock and General Mer-

chandise Auctioneer.
satisfaction enaranteed or no pajr.
Beet of reference given.

Call Brown phone No. lift or addreaa Lot

boil?!. Abilene, Kinum. Aug. Bo

Date book can bo men at shocker ft Land' .

AlaoOreederol Duroo Jersey hogs. Stock
for sale.

The first Week's business of this sale was big. As we stated last week
we must make room for our Christmas Goods.

Prlcea rettsomibie uid wttlsfactloD guaran
ttSOfl.

References: Abilene National Bank or
Cfttwns btate nan it, Abilene, Kit.

Phone: Independent No . lftM). and Acme
Firmer!1 Line, or address me at Abilene

BUCKEYE- -
the love feast at the River Brethren
church in Abilene Saturday and Sun

A great many from this violnlty at
day.

tended the love least In Abilene oat

urday and Sunday.
Rev. D. L. Graybill of Sedgwick

Kai., preached at Belle Springs Sun.
Mn. V. P. WilBon Is visiting her

day evening.

"Up and In" or "Down and Out."
It must be one or the other. Two things can not occupy the same place at the same time. As

the new Holiday goods arrive, regular stock must either be taken tTP to another floor and IN a reserve

room, or it must be put DOWN in the basement and hurried OUT. We might hold goods till after

the Holidays for regular selling, but we prefer the "Down and Out" course. So be prepared, from

day to day, for bargains of an unusual nature bargains that would not be possible under ordinary cir-

cumstances and conditions. Considerable merchandise will be marked at astonishing prices before it

goes "Down and Out.'' But it is all for the health of the business, and the direct benefit is yours. .

sister, Mrs. J. E. Winsler.
J. M. Eshelman and wife of Harvey

Mrs, Saohau and daughter visited
county visited relatives in this vieinl- tMrs. J. Kiff Friday. ty Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Summers was shoppingN. C. Reed and sister, Mrs.
are visitintr their brother at in Abilene Monday.

Rev. J. G. Cassel and Miss Elmina
Hoffman left Tuesday for Pennsyl

Woodward, Oklahoma.

Eli Copeland sold his farm to J
Adams.

8. Lady sold his farm to Mr. Hill
burn and bought S. Zook's farm.

vania. After a brief visit with rela
tives there, Miss Elmina will sail for

India, where she is engaged in mis
sion work.Bertha Burkholder spent Saturday These reduced prices are on every day necessities, such as Tinware,

Graniteware, Sad Irons, Carpenters' Supplies, etc.MOONLIGHT.night with Estella Grove.

Ella Kifl Is boarding in Abilene and

attending high school. Several from here attended the
River Brethren love feast in Abilene. Jessie Patten, Chester and Robert

Simmers went to Manhattan Saturday Saturday and Sunday.
Aaron Martin is here from Califor Miss Thomas of the D. C. H. S.

spent Sunday with Katherine Engle.

Quite a few took advantage of the
excursion Saturday and went Man

hattan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brandt visited ASKrKA.ronDlSfvllSSEO Public Sale

nia to visit his parents, Rev. E. Mar-

tin's and other relatives.

Grandpa Miller spent last week vis-

iting his daughter, Mrs. H. Cofen

berger.
Mrs. E. Burkholder is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Mary McClellan at
Mahaska, Kas.

Walter Picking is working in Kan-

sas City.

friends and relatives here last week.
chapman.

Miss Tod Parmenter of Solomon
Mr. Reel returned from Ohio Tues

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stein of Upland
visited at the Munsell home last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II Peterson and
children went to their new home in

Chicago last week. They were ac-

companied by Miss Tilton who came
home from Colorado the day before.

Solicitor General Hoyt Contends
Kansas Is Not Interested.HAYES. sjent Sunday with friends in this

city.
Prof. Biggart was in Abilene on

Ernest Lowry has resigned his
business Tuesday.

position as clerk at the Buckeye storeCARLTON. Hit Motion Piled with Supreme
Court saye State la Not Untitled

to Consideration.
Mr. Stackhouse of Herington visited

FLEASANT VALLEY.

I will sell at public auction at my
place, section 26, Garfield township,
8 miles Bouth and 2 miles west of
Abilene, 8 miles south of Acme, 2
miles north and 1 mile east of Hol-

land, on

Thursday, November 22,
commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, the
following property:

12 Head of Horse

his daughter, Miss Grace, at the high
Mr, Brechbill and Miss Ealrymple

school Tuesday.

and has accepted one at Case's.

Mrs. Emma Sedar of North Law-

rence is visiting friends in this vieinl-

Quite a number from here took ad

attended the boys corn growing oon

test at Manhattan Saturday. Otho Wier of Abilene spent Sunday
Vashlngton, Nov. 13. In the su-

preme court of tlie United Stales
Monday Solicitor Oeneral Hoyt fiieu

a motion on behalf of the government
to dismiss the case of the state ol

with friends in town.The creek nearlv a mile west of

Ed Arnold was a business visitor at
vantage of the excursion Saturday

Sam Lady has bought the Samuel
Zook farm now occupied by Newton
Cline who has rented the Kauffman
farm for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sedar are here visit-

ing relatives and friends.

Anderson Minter and family visited

Kansas City Wednesday. Kansas versus the United States foi
town was the scene of a rather serious

wreck last Thursday night. The

trucks on the tender of the evening
and went to Manhattan.

J. R. Madison preached in the M.
Mr. and Mrs. Harding of Detroit possession of the Indian territory

lands claimed to have been granted
lo the M. K. T., railroad and whicbthrough freight, bound eastward church Sunday evening.visited Mrs. Perry Probasoo Friday-

Miss Nettie Whitehair was shoppingbroke, throwing two oars of wheat

and one of meat into the channel of
are estimated to be worth upward,Miss Pearl Peatling came up from

in Junction on Tuesday. of J10,tioo,0O0. The motion was
ja?ed on the contention that the statethe creek and one car of wheat on the Mn. John Isler if visiting her

Chapman Friday.

CHEEVER.bank. The meat was safely trans- of Kansas has no substantial Interes

at Isaao Kauffman's Sunday.

Local Markets.
Batter good,
figs pa. doi
Ban
Ducks and leeee

daughters in Junction City this week-
m the case.ferred into another car and about one

Harry Brenizer and family ol Buck
car of wheat was saved. 1 lie sun was brought by the state ol

.tunatts as trustee for the railroad
jomnauy under the act of congress

eye spent Sunday with Ed Arnold andMr. Mills of Nebraska who has

been visiting Mr. Glsh and family re

38 Head of Cattle
29 Head of Hogs
Farm Implement
Household Goods

Also prairie bay, kafllr corn and al-

falfa hay.
TERMS: All sums of 110 and

under cash; sums over fit) a credit of
13 months will be given on note with
approved security at 10 per oent in-

terest; if paid when .due only 6 per
(lent, interest will be charged. No

to be removed until settled
Kroperty cent off for cash on sums
over $10.

free lunob at noon.

GEO. ARMSTRONG.
J. N. BURTON, Auctioneer.
C. 8. KRAYBILL,, Clerk.

F. W. Myer and son are shipping flour per 100 lbs I MO in
BotSMlldOllM... )family.

turned home Monday. granting the lauds. That act oontem
A. H. Schorling was doing business Ojws pw 100 lbs I ft C I 71

plated ttio construction of a road fromMrs. T. Mustard sold three loads Steera par 100 lbs 8 0 4 I Itin Junction City Tuesday. 'urt Riley. Kan,, to the Indian ter
of hogs Monday. Potatoes

New Wont No. I ritory line and through that territory
M Fort Smith, Ark. Ten sectionsDETROIT.A good many took advantage of the Wheat NO. I MOM

WneMNo. MaSS or 6..400 .acre Dcr mile, of. rood wereexcursion to Manhattan Saturday. Wheat rejected (

attle this week.

Mrs. C. Z. Swisher returned from

Salina Sunday.

"donegal!
Revival meetings held it Belle

Springs by Rev. J. B. Leaman closed

Thursday evening with good interest
and good attendance.

Several from thii place attended

rauted da lutiAiui were to ue issued
jpon certification by the governor olMiss Christina Klamm went toThe teacher and scholars are pre Oora

Junction City Wednesday for a visit. ! .vansas. Tue giant to Indian terrl-paring to have a box social toon. ou. . .. M
Mrs. F. Parker and Mrs. Davidson ory lands was made operative "when

jvor Uie ItiQiao title snail be extlnEverybody should watch for the date. (Grain markets corrected every Thursday
of Abilene were guests of Mrs. Mun morning by W. B. Giles, train and coal.Miss Ada Jones spent several days ,uiaued by iieaty or oueiwlse, pro-

enrreji unitsell and daughter last week.In Abilene last week. .iltd tbat said lands become a part
IPrlcee lot oruatunry Milter el u tjit- . lue puullc lands of tue United Public Sale.n.med for week eudins (uaitr. DlckUeui

jutes."count price IH cent lee) tnee Mew tori
'lue bill claimed thut the conditionM cente lew cneu uaicREO.i

KAirAe Oitt Feocv MDnretor 81

Onlcaic-OrMm- erv ltaMc: dalrr. ISMS ty tine act had neeo
.i rived at through recent legislation
deeming Indian territory and tUi
united btales was asked eltner U

The undersigned will sell at publicSpecial Sale of Carpenters' Tools.

We propose to offer this tool assortment for the price of the
Saw alone $1.50.

lace the railroad company In possesHOGELAND'S SCHIMI.
ion of the land or pay the vulue of
t, estimated at nwre Uian 110,000,000in Preaese. a, Ceaere-t-

auction at his place 1 mile north of
court house and 1 block east of Buck-

eye avenue, on 14th street, on

Saturday, November 24,
commencing at 1 p. m. sharp, the
following property:

Jn his brief Mr. Hoyt contended
nut the state of Kansas Is nut entitled

Hlcawar la riaee ei Dltok
Aeroaa lataaeaa at Panaaaau

o consideration even as a trustet
ind added:Louisville, Ky., Nor. 13. A plan for

concrete maritime highway acroea "Apparently the proceeding Is
ier tue control of the railroad comthe Isthmus of Panama to be used at
any and tue name of tlie state Isa substitute for the ditch aa at pres ised simply for the purpose of proseent projected has been submitted to

;utlng the claim of the company to thPresident Roosevelt by Colonel Alex

1 Horse and 2 Mules
4 Head of Cattle
9 Head of Hogs
Farm Implements
Household Goods

Also 8 dozen chickens.
TERMS: All sums of 110 and

ands In question, the expeuHe of tli
ander Hogeland, known throughout action being borne by the railroad
the United States as "the father ofOne Stanley Rule. Under these circumstances It is we!Hand Saw. Will appeal to any carpenter as a

settled that this court does not posfirstclass article. the Curfew." The plan which he
been the subject of correspondence aess original Jurisdiction." under oasb; sums over $10 a credit of

The land covered by the grant wabetwee nthe president and the engi-

neering department and Colonel Hogs-lan- d

Is now In the hands of the canal

9 months will be given on note with
approved security at 10 per oent Intne aulyect of much contention In

congress last session and the pending terest; if paid when due only 6 per
cent interest will be charged. Nosuit was the principal bone of cou

tentlon In tlie rcceDt caninaVrB. property to be removed until settledrarllre aerrnri la I aba.
for. 2 per cent off for cash on sumHavana, Nov. 13. The series of
over 1 10.$1.50 practice marches throughout the Is

land by American troops began Mon-la-

with the departure from Campllllllll.l EO. DESSENBERGER

J. 6. ENGI.E, Auctioneer.

Columbia, of the 14th and 17th moun-
tain batteries for Plnar del Rio and

oommlsalon. It contemplates the
building of a concrete highway at the
bottom thirty feet above sea level and
which will resemble a viaduct Im

passing the low portions of the leth-bu-

The advantages claimed for It
are that It will allow the riven ta-

ke passed under It thereby obvlaUng
the dangers resulting from freshets;
doing away with the aeceulty for
Impounding a vast quantity of water
from the Charges and other riven la
the artificial lake by the Oatua dan
and finally avoiding the neceaalty for
aa Immense annual expense for dredg

OneFull Size Mb Polished Head
and Handle.

the 18th field battery for Matanza.
The men carry full rations and their
tents. They an to proceed leisure-ly-,

studying the road and their stra

From a Good School.

Eugene Moore who portrays th
One Complete Pocket Kit of Ten

Tools and Handle.Z
part of Edmond Dantes In "Montetegic position od the way. They will

be gone about three week. The Cristo" which appears at the Seelye
practice aianhe an hailed with sat theatre next Monday evening has had
isfaction by both officer and men aing-

- and keeping the canal clear, aspect- -
the training which gives him completerelief to the monotony of duty Inally where K paeeaa through the artlO--

command of the technique of acting.camp and garrison.
He has reached the point where a

elal lake. Colonel Hogeland aecared
paints covering the principle of the
project tome yean ago.

One K. a Simmons Carpenter1! Pencil.

We only have a limited number of these assortments. Will place them on sale

Saturday, November 17, 1906

and they will go like hot cakes. Telephone orders received both 'phones.

? Satisfaction guaranteed. Order early or you will lose out. This is just a "Flyer" if

you like it we will try it again.

Charfaa aeaalaaa Staelaa.
Topeka, Nor. U. Charles Sessions,

well know In newspaper circle In
the west, resigned Monday sight from
th poettloa of private aeeretarr at

single line or, word or even a look or
mere movement can b made to ax-pr-

aa emotion or produce a dra-

matic effect. Prioe
Ctlaaa la OawtoWe lllaeaa,

WBlaautaJ, Islaa4 ef Oaraeo, Not.
Oot. Hoch, which ha aa held ttsc11 Th latent Sirica noel-ree- here

Cajs-ia- aj ernrEa-- el awewicatS aa. Wanted, parties to cut wood onApril 1, hut Tie realfai Is
aloa datfleet! re December I, share or otherwise on old fairEm8. Hr. Seaatee bacon Waaklagtaa

ports to tee Cot faat Prasad
Oaatfe ttnaag g eesrcaetfcn- -

(tax tad that hit pbyaktoa tetter
I..-- , i tv J I' It I f 1 I groaad place southwest of town.

aorreopoadrnt at th tTiaea CityU
W-l- E. I-- Scbcixkas.Journal. ...Jauwasuia kg aiawu rarer.


